
ptitto to ;farmers.
Gardening as a Recreation

I would recommend every man in the
autumn of his life to take to gardening,
if he has not already experienced its
pleasures. Of all occupations in the
world, it is the onewhichbest combines
repose and activity. It is rest-in-work
work-in-rest. It is not idleness ; it is not
stagnation—yet it is perfect quietude.
Like all thingemortal, it has its failures
and its disappointments, there are some
things hard to understand. But it is
never without its rewards. And per-
haps if there were nothing but success-
ful cultivation, the aggregateenjoyment
would be less. It is better for the occa-
sional shadowsthat come over the scene.
The discipline, too, is more salutary. It
tries one's patience, and it tries one's
faith. The perpetual warfare that seems
ever to be going on between the animal
and the vegetable world is something
strange and perplexing. It is hard to
understand why the beautiful tender
blossoms and the delicate fresh leaflets
of myrose-trees should be covered wit
green flies and destroyed as soon as thej
aro born. It is a mystery which I can-
not solve; but I know that there is a
meaninin it, and that it is all decreed
for good,r only that I am too ignorant to
fathom it. And even in the worst of
seasons there is far more to reward and
encourage than to dishearten and to dis-
appoint.
-There is no day of the year without

something to afford tranquil pleasure to
the cultivator of flowers—something on
which the mind may rest (using the
word in its double sense) with profit
and delight. If there is no new surprise,
no fresh discovery for you, there is al-
ways something to be done. " Thegar-
den is a constant source of amusement
to us both," wrote Dr. Arnold in one of
his delightful letters (he was writing of
himselfand wife); "there are always
some little alterations to be made
—some few spots where Si additional
shrub or two would be ornamen-
talf--something corning into blos-
som ; so that I can always delight to
go round and see how things are going
on." In the spring and summer, there
is some pleasure-giving change visible
every morning—something to fulfil and
something to excite expectation. And
even in the winter, flower-culture has

. its delights. If you have a greenhouse,
or conservatory—no matter how small
—you have an in-door garden, in which
you may watch the Hanle ellallgeS and
enjoy the .Sallle delights. And if you
have not, you may still do something 10
preserve your nurslings (luring the
rigors of the hibernal season. Indeed,
there are a few states of life in which
floriculture is not an available enjoy-
ment. 'Po rich and to poor it is a bless-
ing equally areesible. "As gardening,"
it was observed by Sir William Temple,
who has had a new lease of life In one
of the hest of Maeaulay's " Essays,
" hue been the inclination of kings an
the choice ofphilosophers, so it has hee
the common favorite of public tool pr
vale men—a pleasure of the greater
and the rare 01 the meanest ; and hole,
1111 employment tool a possession fi
which no man is too high ur too low.
I am dispoqed, indeed, to think that
men of low estate it yields greater j(
Iran to those who hail highThlact
Cornii

Book Farming

There was a fttriner once who liesita
rod not, to hurl all manner of inveetive
:t,gainst, book farming, and those wit
consulted bool:s for advice. Ily lon
experieneu and practical observation
he had become quite successful in Ua
culture of grapes and trees. Ills livid
were clean -and Lair, ;old highly prodin
live. His trues were vigorous, well :id
justed, :tint profitable.

In conversatkut with a friend, ho ri

htted his experience, entering into hit
minutest details, sometimes bevomin
quite eloquent whoa describing his Vic
tories over the enemies which info.
them.

MN, I; limy ledge," he said, "w:
gained by dint of application, by actin
experience and, hard labor. It \vas non
of your bool: knowledge, written b
men who Icitmv nothing about Ihrin i

" said his friend, " if :ill ill
valuable information, .g:tinvil by assilli
ous labor and observation of cu man
years, and which you have so elearl
described, were written out and lull
lisited, which would you have a yowl
an experienced man do, tal:e this :Is It
finds it from your lien, or go throng

the same tedious process that you lutv
gone through with, including all th
vexations and losses .."'

The question puzzled him, and 15e wa
silent for a. moment, but wars obliged t,
confess, 'ilfter all, there was much ilia
was valualde iu Looks, because conild
hitt and nidating the results and eNileri
tile of practical cultivators.

Ito not condemn Loot: farming'. Yo
may criticise certain books Very SeVere
ly, because written by ignorant the,
relical Intild; but (here is :51Way-, goo,
wheal as well :is abundant S ,
thorn are many good books :as well :5

!mor ones. time may when
single hint from a book or paper mit•
s:tvi, your farm or orelntrd, or tilt Iyour wealth, by telling you how to in
crease your crops. ( 7(L•

Ashes as a Caltle.Feed.
Mr. 1):Ivid Dudley, et' ;I•lidne3

our substantial subseriburs--in a rtictill

conversation, glrvi his experience in
treating neat stock alliicted with :t habit
of eating wood, chewing bones, .Vc.
His cattle were one spring :till:Mil in
this way, they became thin i❑ Mist:, re-
fusing Meat hay, and presented a siekly
appearamie. Ile had an impression that
their food lacked the constituents fur
making bone but his 11Cighbffi'S 11,0,1
1.110 meal, without ❑oliciug ant• good
results whatever. bast spring he put
about four ',HAW'S 4.f leached ashes in
his Later-yard, and threw tau to them
about a shovel lull each day. They all
ate iL with evident relish. After
turning them out to pasture he pot
one peek of dry ashes per week
on the ground in the pasture. They ate
it all tip,and gnawed oil' the grass where
iL loud been laying. cattle began
to improve, gaining flesh and looking
better than they liad for several years.
Ile says that this morbid appetite was
unnoticed years ago, front the fact that,

the land Wile new and I ashy" from the
burning of the woods and land clearings

Ims another proof of the value :if
ashes for stock from this incident. Ile
had a large tub full of Icachea ui
Nvltich renutitwa in fin• :-4,11H,

was afterward, u,ed a; a watering tub
and when the cattle drank from it, they
WOlllll 11,111111 d gnaw the sides :11111
[loaolll of 11., till), actually biting out
pieces and eating them. Latterly he
gave 011 C plait of ashes mixed with the
same quantity of salt, to twelve head of
cattle, about, once a week, :will 11 1111, it
to agree with them wonderfully.--
Main/. /•in')ltrt•.

Frequent boelngs

The Maim: Farm, r concludes :in :alt
ele on hoeing as follows : Frequen
hoeing, even during the drycst seasons
contribute to the benefit of the crop
By loosening of the soil, the air, nudes
pecially the night air, charged witl
moisture even in times ofsevere drough
obtains ready access to the roots o
plants, and' becomes condensed iu th
soil. Very often, during a hard sum
mers-drought, we have seen corn lave.
and other vegetation roll up during th
day time, hut Come wit again at nigh
in consequence of the falling of th
dew, or the prevalence of moist air
Where the ground is not stirred it
comes crusted over, baked, as it is call
ed, and hence the moisture from helot
does not find its Way up throuy h to titer

the condensed moist, air of the night
But where ground is frequently hoed th,
reverse is the case, hence the benefit
repeated borings, during the sumine

months. Upon this point, one of ou
late English journals mentioned th
fact that during the extremely dry sea
son of IS2O, a gentleman was in th
habit of hoeing, with his own hand
three drills of turnips, daily. The re
BAIL was that the three drills thus hoe,
were a good crop, while the yield tipot
the remainder of the field, hoed less Ire
quently, came alnutrt to nothing.

A Big Kitchen
The largest kitchen in the world is

that of the Liebig Beef Extract Com-
pany, in Uruguay. It covers twenty
thousand square feet of ground, and is
divided into a number of compartments,
which are all constructed with a view
to their peculiar uses. You enter first:a
large, dark, cool hall, with paved finer,
where the meat is weighed and convey-
ed through openings in the wall to cut-

ting machines. These are four in num-
ber, and can cut up two hundred young
oxen in an hour. From the cutting ma-
chines the meat goes in twelve iron
receivers, where it is pressed by steam
power of seventy-live pounds to the
BNare inch. These twelve receivers
are capable of containing twelve thous-
and pounds of meat each. Prom these
the meat, or rather the liquid, now runs
through pipes into receptacles con-
structed for the purpose of separating
the fatty substance from the extract,
and to clear it. Lastly, it Is raised by
steam air pumps into large coolers,
filtered, and subsequently packed for
transportation. The butcher of the
company is a scientific executioner, who
can with ease and grace kill eighty
oxenin an hour by skillfully separating
he vertebne.
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ja iscellaneous.
TH EAPPALLING SPECTACLEDURING

THE SHENANDOAH FLOOD.

The Rushing of a Devastating Torrent
Through the Streets—Strong Houses
Swept Away and Whole Families
Drowned—Basket Suspension Bridges
—MarvellousAdventuresolltbeStreant.
The sceno at Harper's Ferry onSaturday

was ono to bo remembered. Shenandoah
street and tho low grounds lying between
it and the Shenandoah river were entirely
submerged. The edge of the street is

washed -I,7We canal, andbetween the canal
and theriver aro three islands, separated
by ditches. Tho upper island is called
Overton, the next hail's, and the next the
Island of Virginius. On the inner side of
Shenandoah street is a precipitous ledge,
perhaps 500 feet high, whichformed a bar-
rier to the flood and hemmed it in, but it
went rushing down the street all the more
violently and swept away or greatly in-
jured all the buildings on the water side.
Among them was the Govermnent stables;
with walls immensely thick and strong,
which were lifted from their foundation,
the brick being thrown about as though
they had been sand. Fifteen other build-
ings, mainly dwellings, wore swept away

with all their contents, the inmates barely
escaping withtheir lives, and tenwere badly
damaged.

At the lower and of the village, near the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, is a short
street, running parallel with Shenandoah
street, and between it and the river, on
which were several stone and brick houses.
On Friday evening the water suddenly
rose six feet, fillingthe first floors of these
housesand driving theinmates to theupper
stories. The Webb family wore in the
greatest peril, the water constantly rising
and the foundations of their house giving
way. Mrs. Webb stopped to a window
with an infant in her arias and hold
it up, appealing for its rescue. A
young man suggesLeted a basket ferry,
and forthwith a large clothes-basket was
procured, a largo rope drawn through the
handles, and ono end was thrown to the
window of the house. A small rope was
tied to (.01 of the basket handles, and the
free cml of the ono hold by the men on the
bridge and the other by Mr. Webb at the
window. The basket was drawn over, the
passenger tied in, and then drawnback.—
I n lids way seven persons, including two
twin babies, wore rescued. Three other
families, the Williamses and the Rooveses
and A ndersons, who had taken refuge in
Mr. Willkuns' house, a stron gly built stone
strueture, concluded to remain rather than
risk the perils of thebasket ferry. All night
long they wailed and watched while the
flood raged without, and roso inch by inch,
until fondly they retreated to the attic, the
last place of refuge.

Tim house remained limn until morn-
ing; then the foundation wall next the
canal gave way, then the rear wall fell, but
the imprisoned souls still clung to the
front. When morning canto they were
wildly signalling for help, lint the ffistance
was SO great that no man could throw a
rope across. At last, after ninny trials, a
hall, to which a twine string was attached,
was thrown to the window of the falling
house, and by means of this string a rope
was drawn across and a basket ferry rigged
up as before, by which fifteen persons Were

hilt ly brought to land. Ono chubby little
fellow, two years old, was put in thebasket
tvithout being tied, and was being pulled
tomes when he began to make the most
lively Worts to climb up the sides and
jump out. lie was hauled back to the
window and tied and his HUM legs bound
firmly together, and with these fetters on
his sturdy limbs he was taken over the
gulf.

In one of the brick houses on lien's Is-
land lived the Rev. Dr. Dutton, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, his wife and two
colored servants. On Friday night the
foundations of his house began to give way,
and stepping out intothe hall he was struck
by a falling timber and knocked senseless
to the door. Mrs. Dutton signalled to Lho
house immediately opposite, a F41.01114
I uilding, and from thesecond story a rope
was thrown to her. She tied this around
one of tlw servant girls, and she was drawn
across the street to the next house through
the water fifteen feet deep. The rope was
returned, thetither servant was sent over
in the saute way, then the still unconscious
husband, and last tho heroic wife herself
crossed tile perilous flood after site had seen
all her household safely over. The house
proved to be a strong house of refuge, and
although the winds 'blew and the hoods
came, it tell not. lit Saturday they WMO
lake!) lathe

Amities Shiite lived with his wife, to whom
he had been wedded about live months, on
Overffin's Island. When tho llood swept
away his houso on Friday night, he strip-
ped himselffor a mightyswim, and, Lak -
Mg his wifeon his back, plunged out into
the raging water, hoping to strike a Lree,or
sielle of the strong houses that had not yet
yielded to the waves. Ile bravely strug-
gled along holding to his precious burden,
.01.1 seizing one object after another, only
to find it give way under lus grasp.

A t last Ito caught by the water tank on
Hall's Island, and at least ten times he en-
deavored to get hold of it, but was as often
beaten back by the waves that surged
around it. Iris wife entreated hint to let
her go, toil stive himself. " You are not
prepared to die, my dear husband, and I
trust that t alit," were her words. Ile next
caught the branches of a floating tree, Ott
which he supported himself for a few min-
utes, and lifting uti his wifo's head which
he lent been unable to keep abovethe water,
Ire found that she Sus dead.

The beloved term which 110 MO borne for
live hondred yards, now cold and lifeless,
.Iropped from his grasp and disappeared
bcnralh the yellow waters.

All excited multitude gi111101 .1.11 on
1 heights on. Friday evening, watch-

ing' with agonizing interest the fearful
Svanes. The Milelllight was not sufficient
to enable them to see distinctly, but they
heard the crash of the buildings, and the
.•ries of mental agony of their inmates.
Ile lore Shipo's house was swept away cries
of terror proved too truly that a human
being was hopelessly struggling in the
WitVI,. It is not known thatMk

Wild reside, near Shipe's house.
Ili, wife had gdno to the mainland, and he
preferred trying to swim ashore to the
ehance of hying carried away with his
house, when perhaps the water wouldhave
gained still greater ffirce. Ile was swept
away and drowned.

A large brick house or the group MVlled
by Mr. Murphy, but from which he had

eikapod in time, was next overturned and
carried :may, An old and very worthy
colored 111:111 moue) Jerry I larris had fled
to it with his family from his own house,
which IV:LS 11111,11 smaller. and of yours°

mere liable to 110 destroyed. When Mrs.
OVCIIIIIIiS 11011SO disappeared Harris was
heard to moan piteously and pray,and soon
he ttntl his family, with the house in which
they had sought refuge, disappeared in the
angry waves. There were live of this fam-
ilydrownetl—i larris and his wile,daughter,

' and two grandchildren. Next wont there-
mainder Shipe's house.

Of the people living between Shenandoah
Pity and themouth tiftheriver, thirty-three
have been lost, as follows: Benjamin Bate-
man, his Wire and live children; tonics

Avill• and four children; Adam
Bateman, 1 )onion Myers, wife and three
children; John Brady, Beekie Harris, col-
ored ; rs, ttverton, daughter and grand-
.•hild ; Jerry Harris, colored, wile, daugh-
ter and grandchild ; Mrs. Ships, Samuel
!lA, and Mrs. Eliza Carroll, a daughter of
I tarry Rusk. colored, and her child. The
lowly of Mr. Lewis, nom. merchant,

Sit Mill, (hove here , 1111,1 110011 found.
The belly 11111:110W11 colored woman
was found fast in the roots ..f a sycamore
tree.

thl llunday morning an old and very
corpulent ingress was pieklSl up, from the
river at. Woverton, about three miles below
Harper's Ferry. ShO wassailing down the
river on a piece of roof, and was composedly
smoking a short pipe. She hails front
Page county'sumo sixty-live miles up the
valley, ;and hail a ride ;;1* coolly seventy
miles in all.

tThenandoah street and lice islands be-
yond present a melancholy spectacle.- -
;Ilion, are the unsightly ruins, the groat
heaps afoul rubbish, the desolated homes,
and, worse than all, thin homes that have
been blotted out, All up the street are
weeping women standing in theoozy mire
and l;;;;king steadfastly at heaps of sand
which 1111,* mark the spots whom late all
their affections clustered. They 113,10 110
line else. They are homeless, without
shelter, without food. without clothing, ex-
cept the water-soaked garments they Wear.

I,EXISiII,N, I lot, the bridges on
ihe North river have been washed away.
Every building, eight in number, on Jor-
dan's Island, near here, along with the
greater portion of the island itself, were
carried off, and the stoneCallSOWay between
libson's mill and the island were utterly

destroyed, not a vestige a it being loft.
The North River Canal, from LON ington

to Balcony Falls, a distance of :12
has' been so utterly ruined that it is feared
it can never be reconstructed.

At Castleman Ferry, .lellerson county,
the destruction is complete. All the houses,
sixteen its number, were driven from their
imniring, by the surging waves, and the
main building of a hotel and a storehouse
;done are left to mark thespot.

American Arms for France.
TI le wharfof the French Steamship Com-

pany was the scene of !much hard labor
Yesterday and last night. The gates were
kept carefully closed, and two officers of
the Company were stationed thereat to in-
spect tho credentials of all:who sought en-
trance or exit. Midway up the wharf a
stout railing was placed, and behind this a
steady lino of men could be seen hurriedly
crossing the pier with trucks, and return-
ing. The block and tackle between the
train and foremast, creaked continually in
lifting on board the vessel cases of rilles.
This was on the southern side of the pier.
on the northern side, early in the after-
noon, were moored three largo lighters,
each loaded withrifle cases and cartridges.
These were unloading with all possible dis-
patch. Each carrried about 2.6 e cases of 10
rifles each. Large sails were suspended
before the vessel so as to screen the opera-
tions from general show. Tho cases wore
raised by the rope handles and swung at
once to trucks, on which they were drawn
across the pier and hoisted into the vessel.
There was no noise, no sins of anything
unusual. At about 5 o'clock the small
steamer Thomas Kelly came to the pier,
having in tow ono schooner and three
lighters, all loaded down with boxes of
rifles. They were all carefully covered
with large sails, fastened olosely down on
the sides. The vessels had been loaded at
storehouses in Brooklyn, where the arms
had boon in readiness for several weeks.
These seven boats in all contained In all

LEGAL NOTICES
T,ISATE OF JOHN HeALLY, LATE
,Ei oTf Pamdiso township, de

C
ceased.—Letters

of Administration on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having demands
against thesame will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said
township. ROBERT 1", MuILVAIN,

sep 7.43tw Administrator.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM SIIAMM, LATE
of Drumore township, deceased. Letters

of Administration on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for nettle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said
township. P. B. SHANK,

Administrator,
Green P. 0., Lan. Co., Pa.

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF ALEXANDERA Morrison and Wife, of Colerain township,
Lancaster county.—Alexander Morrison, of
Golerain township, having by deed of volun-
tary assignment, dated September 13th, 1870,
assigned and transferred all their estate and
effects to the undersigned, for the beneflt of the
creditors of the said Alexander Morrison, he
therefore gives notiq to all persons indebted
to said assignor, to make payment to the un-
dersigned without delay, and those having
claims to present them to

W.M. N. GALBRAITH,
0..5-6tw39 Assignee.

ESTATE OF WN. E. EANCK, LATE OF
S&lSt Earl twp., Lancaster co., deed. The

undersigned Auditor,appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In thehands of Adam
Ranch, Esq., Administrator of the estate of
said deed, to and arming those legally entitled
to thesame, willsit for that purpose on M'ED-
NO3DA Y. OCTOBER 2Gth. 1070, at 2 o'clock P.
M., In the Library Room of the Court House,
In thecity of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested in said distributionmay attend.

11. FRANKESHLEMAN,
sep2S-4twlO Auditor.

NOTICE IN HEREBY GIVEN THAT
applicun lon will be made to the next Leg-

islature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation
of a Savings Bunk, with discounting, deposit-
ing, and safe trust privileges, under thename
of The Columbia IMMO Savings Bank," and
to be located in Columbia, In the County of
Lancaster, with a Capital of Twenty-five Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of Increasing
It to One HundredThousand Dollars,

COLUMBIA, June 2701,1870. Je:29-Gmw

ESTATE OF MICHAEL BARD, LATE
of Earl twp., Lancaster co.,dee'd. The un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute the
Iairmen remaining In the hands of Roland 11.
Brubaker, Administrator do boots non emu
testamento anneso, to and among those legal-
ly entitled to the same, will sit for that pur-
pose on TUESDAY the 2.",th day of OCTOBER,
Is'7o, at'_' o'clock L'. .1., to the Library Boom of
the Court, Howie. the city of Lancaster,
where al! interestid in said distribu-
tion may at tend

.er tw3J
J. W. F. SWIFT,

Auditor

IFISTA'rE OF JOHN wrioLET, ESQ.,
lute Of East. Latniocter twp., Lancaster

county,dcoeased.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed todistribute the balance remaining
in thehands of Maria Quigley, Administrator
of de/,4u01, to 11.11t1 :1111011g 1110510 legally
entitled to the saute, will attend fur that pur-
pose on TUESDAY, the first day of NOVEM-
BER., A. D., at 9 o'clock, A. M., 111 the Library
Room ot the Court I louse, in the City of Lan-
caster, where nit persons Intere,ted lu 100.1
distribution :nay attend.•

oct 5 w•10]

NOTICE IN BANICECr'TCY.
In the 'District. Court. of lit•}United Statesfor the East.- in Bankruptcy.

ern District orreow..
lo tint. Matter of John It. (Ash, a Ilazarupt.

The said lianlrrupt, having, under the act or
Congress of 1111 March, 'SO7, .tiled his petition
for a discharge from ali his debts provealdo
railer the said net, and for a certiticate there-
of. ltls ordered that in meetingl,ofcreditors be
held on the 1,111 nay of October, 1570, at, 1,1

ii'eloelr A. M., before the Itegister, A. Slay-
nialcor, when anti where the examina-
tion of the mild Bankrupt. will be finished. It
is further ordered lad in hearing be Inul upon
the said petition for discharge and ei•rliticate
On Weiliii•sility, the 211 day or November, pco,
before the said Court rd. Plilladolphia,• lit 10
Weloid: A. :NI., when and where all creditors,
who have proved their debts, and other lie,
sons interested nay appear and fulOW II
any they have, Why line prayer a the said lie-

shoat! not he granted..
Attest, A. SI.A.YM. \

MEUSE

A TTORNE .1S-A T-LA W
J. IV. F. Si WIFP,

No. 13 Norl Puke ML.. Lanomni.

B. C. KREADT,
No. 21 East. King street, 2.1 neer, 0., r Skit

New Stare.

EDGAR. C. C:F.6,.1),
No. 1 North Doke mt... I.nneroaor

13=

FRED. IL PYFEEt,
No. 5 Hoot Duke R1... I.n.nenste

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. AS East KI ',meant

S. If.PRICE,
Court Avenue. west &Court Ilouso, I ,rtnewit

A. 3. IiAUFF32.IN
dec221y4.1..tw

Nu.2.3 S ',emit mtreel.
Uolumbla. 1

W3l. LEAMAN,
No. 5 NotO li Doke St.. I,norfoit

A. J. STEIJOIAN,
No. 4 S4)lttli Queen Xt.. I441.1,9,04. r

H. M. Nownrr,
Ut lnrnliln, I.nnemutf, grlnnLy

D. W. PAI"I'ERSON.
110 removed his Wilt, to No. it.t East. st

SI INON P. Enir.
ArniRNEV-AT-1..\ W.

OFFICE...4I'ITH N. F.sa
NORTH DUKF.sTRI.:ET,

LANCASTER. l'A. ly

BANKING 110 USES
AND RRA YTS

WANTED

Uf•' WAIL k MEXICAN WAIL.

FOREICiN COINS,HTOCIZS, GOLD, GoVEILN
KENT and other BONDS BOCCI lIT

and SOLD.
CIII.I.I.:CI'IONti prmilptly Ittado nll nII pl,lnts

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
L. pales will be spared to serve the int.ervsls

of those who favor us With their husito•ss.
JOHN S. RUSIITUN

Iranlit re and ltrokers,
Na. hiSouth 3rd st.. Ph115,1'..113189211

SAMUEL A. I:I,IIARDS W. E....M1:40N

RICH ARDS A: THOMPSON,
BANK ERS .AND BROKERS,

01,1.1,1 IS
Nl' AND It.kILIt1).11) BONDS
(itil.l),sll,VEll,

AND All \ IiKETABLE SECURITI 1:S1
NI). T II EET,

I'll ILA DELPIIIA. lyw

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE

I)I:I I.:ADGLPII7.4 AD DAI.FIMORI
l'E\1'1{:11, ItAl l,ltA J.

On and nfirr MONDAY, LW-I'M:El: Is7l
trains will run as Itillows..l

Leave Philadelphia, irom Urpnt .1( I'. \V.
It. It. It. ,Clan, knead t•trvel. Ittta

For 1.,,rt,DoroNII, 7A. NI. ari.1.1:30 I'. I.
For I/:c at 7 A. M., I'. NI.. and 7 I'. M
sninmelosztozom
I,ol.l.llAlitl'S FtOrli and Chest, ria.,k it. IL,

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., P. M., 1:30 P. M., an.l
I'. M. Saturday ,atly at I'. M.

leavlng l'hlla4lelpllla at 7 A. 11. ron-
zays at l'ort I )(posit 14qt r 4, Ban huorn.

Trains leaving. at 11/ A. M.111.1
1:30 I'.M.IhiposiL at 9:25 A. M., Oxnaiil at
ii:lls A. , at inn
with lb Wilmington anili,lteaillint

l'hilitelellitint lea,/ fhpositat
9:'2.\ A. M., anti .1:2.-t 1%111., itrtlyal 111 trail.
Irion

tisifirril a L tiatii It., \ M. ani15::11 I. 14.
tininlays al . 1 ,i.;111..

(.11111III•S Vi.1,1 :II 1,1t1.\ . M., II:11S A. M., 3:7.1
/1.11;i 1;:19 I'. St.

Passe nger:4 are al Ittwetl lie 1,11,0 etital'lng
titletls baggage, mei Ilitt l:tolititally kill

ata terall ;Lamont exceeding
one higelretl Itillt '.v specialettlllrlaa
la Illatle sat.,

W01,1),
t.;...nerat Stiperintendent

1)1"EI N(;,

Tllll 1: I. D

STATEN ISLAND
Fancy I)v(inff

:7 'N111;1'11 STI:Exr,

DELLIIIA.

dyed or
elettned. Kull au, lWOlll IllunitvLShavelsdyed
tircleaned. !lair, Paisley anti Itroehe
Shawls In a superior manner. Velvet

hatultstuiely, tit. ed. Sal in snit Worsted
Damask' Curtains dyed or vitt:tiled. Kill tilt, Its
and Feathers dyed, or el4,111 a I. Tllble COVITS
dyed or rivalled. (tooth: revelved and returned

lilt!, a ir llll . lu prove our
-uportortly 3,1,1 'kill.

HAILRErr, .1,
No. 17 North I.:101111 street, Philadelphia.

N. lit—\Ve have nu Other units, In thig eity.

ROOFING SLATE
l).13,T1°L 3 1:1 13 '' l3.3( l jorS3lll3Altr q1 111-33,.. 1:eR 333 11433. 15 .3.:5 11 I I "; til 1) 11:13. ( 1' 1F tt

(kill supply Of 1.1,333111041 -11/11e 533.133 at Rod UC,4I
Prices. elk,,, an extra IA011'1' 1.:001.1S(4
81..kTE, Sirslating an Shlnt;l,3 route.s.

best slaters all work 13
warren 1,3110 be unsettled In the bent manner.
1301Itlern and in hers will rind IL to their inter-
ect 1,3 saris Ino the sainsles at 131333 Aorlenilurid
nnil hood Wareroonin, G,,r Eant king parcel

l'a doors woolsftlie Cour, House,
We have a no the Ashotaoll lbciting for Cat

roots, u 111 ere aisle and 3413111g1eu cannot be
in tar osperior to Plant lc or (travel

ilenl2-triinsvr ii bit. IL SPICA:C:IIOn

MMNIMIEMI
JO.. K. BAUMAN,
1111=

IYI I ,ANCASTER, PA
t DDISON iturTo2r,

A ILCHITECT
533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, I'A
PLANS, DESIUNS, PEILSPECTIVE Vll•:\\'S

SPECIVICATDINS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottogt•s„ Flinn Houses, C o in
Houses, 11,11s, Churches. School Houses.

MEM
ERG ER'S FLAVORING EX

tracts ore wiuiranusi equal to any made.
They are prepared from thefruits, and will lie
found much better than many of the Extracts
that arc sold. Ask you (roar or Druggist
fur Willberger's Ertructs.

Barlow's Indigo Blue In, without doubt, the
best article In themarket., for blueing clothes. It
will color more water thanfour nines thesame
weight of indigo, and touch more than any
other wash blue in the market. The only genu-
ine Is thatput upat Alfred Wiltherger's Drug
Store, No. 'ZI:3 North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels hayeboth Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name onthem, all others are counter-
feit. For sale by most OrocerS and Druggists.

Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will bejhund on
tried to be a superiorarticle. Always onband for
sale atreasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skips, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pcntri, Sago and all articles In the
drug line,atAlfred Wiltberger's Drug Store,
No. lat North Second street, Philadelphia: •

mfbrdyw2l

nearly 20,000 stand of arms, consisting ofI
the Remington and Springfield rifles. The
same activity continued throughout the
greater part of the night. As the SChOOll.
orsand lighters worn unloaded they wore
replaced by others, while the empty ves-
sels were again towed over to the ware-
houses to be reladen. The Ville do Paris
takes out over 200,000 rifles, 8,500,000 ball
cartridges, and a largo quantity of other
munitions of war. No field pieces, so far
as could be ascertained, are to be shipped
with this cargo. Two hundred and fifty
passengers, many of whomare now aboard
and booked, and the ship is expected to
certainly depart to-day. Two French gun-
boats have been lying off the Battery since
Sunday afternoon and it is surmised that
one of them is to accompany the Ville de
Paris until she is well at sea.— N. Y. Tri-
bune.

GetleralhUlpntriek Ender Ether•

General Kilpatrick returned to the
Unitod States about ten days ago, and
stopped at theAstor Houso with his family.
His first business was to consult somo of
our most skilful physicians. Dr. L. F.
Sass and his associate, Dr. It. P. Lin-
coln, were called in. The latter made
a careful examination of the General, and
decided that the formation was an eroctilo
tumor. Without making known the re-
sult of nis discovory ho requested Dr.
11. 11111111011 CX-S urgeoii• G(moral of the
United. States army, to make an examina-. -
Lion also, and he did so with the same re-
sult as to the nature of the disease.

The physicians held a consultation and
decided that Dr. Lincoln should perform
an electric operation, to which General
Kilpatrick readily assented. Friday last
was theday fixed upon for the experiment.
At that time the tumor protruded outward-
ly as largo as a ben's egg. Inwardly it
was much larger, crowding the windpipe
half an inch over to the left, making the
effort to tall. and cat very difficult and
painful.

General Kilpatrick wits placed under the
influence of other. Four large-sized darn-
Ing'necill es wore then inserted in the tumor.
Homo idea can bo formed of the stubborn-
ness of the tumor by the fact that it requir-
ed all the strength a strung man possessed
to force the -needles into it. Tho fact that
it was near the jugular vein increased tho
difficulty. An unusually powerful electric
battery AVIL9 then applied to the needles,
the full force of the battery being given.

Notwithstimiling the influence of the
ether the electricity had suchan effect 1111011
UlO patient that two pswerful MINI had as
much they could do 1.1) keep hint upon
the bed. Tito needles were I,IIIOVOII. The
patient lay quiet under the influents, of the
ether. In thirlyininuttis tiNatitly the out-
ward swelling began ~. nd own, and soon
disappeared altogether. Tho Gisler:Ll lay
unconscious for two hours.

As ho gradually canto t., his KOINCS, he
be,min to complain of excruciating pains,
and a torturinglitirn Mg in the throat :111(1
mock; hut the,Se distressing sensations
were quickly mingled with surprise and
delight. Ilk windpipe had straightened
41111 resumed its 11111.111":11 I:l(Sititill, and the
"great lump" which he had complained or
au much for ten months past hail disappear-
ed. Of course the tieneral 5511.5 left in a
terribly weak condition, but ti-day,
although Instructed to keep his room and
bed, is looking exceedingly well.

lir. Lincoln says that the anieunt of
threAvii into (ion. 1: ilittrick's

system by the tilwration, if iioneentrated,
Avoilid transferin a pie,. of the hardest
kind of anal 1.110 :Nil, of a marble. into a

oaf of lire.

Finilrond Accillent I.; Rending.

ftil Monday aftk•lllt/4111, :11111111 al 1iclock,
accident IR...Uri-I'd young man

named Ileorge Bright, aged 21 years, ill the
Chi/ of Reading. Ile, in Illlnipany with
two other young men, were standing at the
cornier of Seventh and Franklin streets,
n•hcn a 10.1111,1 11.1:1i train passed clown,
drawn by the engine " I rimplois," and it,
was proposed by one of Owm to jump on
and take a ride. Bright, who was under
the influence of not to
get on the train, Lit he eaught hold of a
ear and made theattempt, ohru lll:Slipped,
;11111 wag dragged a distance ofabout 70 Met.
Ile then let go of theear 10111 fell, when the
wheel-Mix caught him and threw his legs
under the train, 1111 .00 rani passing over
them, almost severing them below the
knees. Ile dragged himself from beneath
the oars and got upon his knees, callingfor
his ta•o companions who were on the train.
A settee wan proeured and Bright was
taken to his home, Net. 021 n'ilprinve street,
wherehis left leg was amputated below the
knee and his right leg above the knee. 'rho
next morning he was. in a comfortable con-
dition, considering the nature of his in-
juries.

SOIIIIEI,II COMMI •re htl l'onar 111i11111
Tho Southern Commereial

net at Cineimmti yest,rday, ',.51) delegates
being present. 'flit,ranyonlion WaS called
to order by S. NI. Bishop, of ()hie, lion.
tieorga 11. l'enclletott, of the sant° State,
delivered an address of welvonte, in which
he stated that the ConVvilliun 'not to con-
sider at.l advance the interests oldie great
MississippiVua11ev,sthe center am! source
of +sell pain, of other portions tha
entintr‘-. Tho chairman then appoint,'
committees on iirt.,:titi,ation, vloutulle
and business. Attar a rceoss, tile Commit-
tee on Credentials reported that the del..-
gates present were properly acei,iliteil front
twenty-live States, ;mil also front seventy-
live principal cities, and that they num-
bered 350. The Conimitien on irganiza-
tion reported in favor of John IV. larrett,
of :Itaryland, for l'resident, anti a number
of Vice l'residents, tchivL svltsatiolpte.l,:utd
Mr. ;arreLt took the chair. report of the
Committee an I rdcr of Puniness Was 11511
adopted. Pending a motion to ehange its
name front "Southern" National ties
Coils en Linn ailjou road tluLil to-,lay.

1:1111!1111:=1:12
During the twenty one-years from Is•ls

15115., inclusive, there were registered in
England rind \Vales .113,002 deaths from
scarlet fever .ind its all ied disease d ipthoria.

bring this number down Li/ 1110 I,l'o1 11'1A
time exact data :Ire not yet forthcoming,
but it may be estimated that at least -111,100
deaths have occurred throughout England
last year. In tilt, six months ending .111111!
last 13,0011 deaths were returned as resulting
front scarlet feveraml diptheria—a number
which we suspect, however, 1.0 1,0 under
rather than over the mark. Here, then,
we have an aggregate in round umulams
of 170,00(1 persons wile have fallen
victims to one typo of zymotie disease in
the last twenty-two and one.-halt years.
Itut, what of these Whom the diseases at-
tacked and did not kill outright? IM the
most moderate assumption it is probable
that at least :1,000,000 of persons in England
have, during the last twenty-one one-
half years, suffered more or has severely
from attacks of scarlet fever and iliptheria.
That a eousiderable number of those per-
sons ultimately perished by other maladies.,
either inilneed bt• the original attack or
superveningon a 10 .1011.111.01,1111111011,11111 ,,
1111116111aellly 100 taklolfi,ll,4lllll,od.-- -71/•1(1Nit
.Irediced Jonrnrtl.

The Death the or Wirtteliti..lman.
John Allen, litinid two p‘iirs ago as the

nll'icketlest in,Ninvilltirk,- died mitt..
With "(lasi mouth, at West Perth, in this
State,•whero his hither resides. John, it
may lat remembered, kept a dance
:11111 tlrill :1:111/4,11 ill NVittl•l. street, and
turned Ilk ti,taldislittiont into a Jilin, of
daily prayer, tinder theill td sever-
al gefitlentlin connected swill, 1110 I hiWaill
./%1 fission. More than a year ago, he moved
into it large bricl: laiihliug, Nvhich lie had
erected at Itoosevelt and Piatavia streets,
and kept a grocery till the ground floor.
The upper stories 6n rental to families. At
first ho attended to litisitu•ss, and prosper-
ed; but after thedeath of his wife, his old
habit of driiiltingitvercanie him. Ile lived
in idleness for six months previous to his
death, unit his store scats without goods. In
August, he went to his father's farm, and
remaitlett there until his deocase. Ito
leaves over $I011,00), earned chiefly in his
nefarious Water street pursuit, While re-
siding in Itoosevelt streeldie f contently vis-
ited the I toward Mission in his sober
moments, and professed religion.

- •

.11/ E.1)..re..1 L.

7 1. Prtnr.
;-

F( 1840 II;7 () )-S)
THE "PAIN' KILLER,"

Art,. thirty ,0,111.3 trial, Is still revel 0i 10 the
imad unqualiiied test 111)1111515 Its virtue,,
from persons of l 10e highest character and re-
sponsibility. Physicians of the first responsi-
bility, recommend IL a.+:l most elrect mil prep-
aration for 1111' extinction of pain. It Is not
only the best remedy ever Iiunlvu for Brakes
Cuts, Burns, &e., hutfor Dysentery or Cholern,,
or any kffirt of bowel c 'owl:Lint, it is a remedy
unsurppassed for efficiency and rapidity or ac-
tion. In lhe great cities of India, and other
hotclimates, it hllcbecome 1 lir. Standard Medi-
cine for all such complaints,. a.s for I -

I,epsia, Liver Complaints, and other Itindrr.l
disorders. For Coughs and ('olds, Canker,
AOllOllll, 11111i inII.I.IIIISI it. 11110

10111 proved by the most abundant and con-
vincing testimony, to be an Invaluable medi-
cine. Directions aecompany each bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
.Price 25 010., 50 010., and $1 per hot tie.

DR IiLINE.Air TIIEPill LADELPIIIA
Cancer Institute, 931 Arch st.; Prof. Dal-

ton, f1( W. 411, st., Cincinnati, 0., and Pr.
Greene, at Chariots', N. C., are making aston-
ishing cures of all Cancers, 'rumors, Ulcers by
theirgreat Cancer Antidotes without Ihe knife
or caustic, medicine, and with but little pain.
Every root and fibre Is killed and removed, If
taken In time andcannot return. Beware of
bogus Professors, 101 l I. their bogus treatments,
stealing our ad vel iSelneilLs. No others have
these trey menIs. Noce other should ever be
used. For ',art iculars, send for circuffir,
or address Its flaw, 021-3111wILs

C.l It PETS. &C.
G. 11. SNY DKR.

C ARP ETS

CARPETS!

CARPETS!
8511=1311111111

OIL CLOTHS, mmiNas, DRIRIET,I

ItUGS, WINDOW SHADES,
STAIR 11005,

G. B. SNYDER & (20.,
31 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA,

WEST SIDE, BELOW MARKET.
N. B.—A liberal discount to Churchesbind

Clergymen. di-131m40

PARAGRAP li ALONE
liA

...e.mAy SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 'IRO.
OY

.-SAVEI THIS PAPER 10k

FOR A4.-IOUIwHOLE YEAR.-01

ThLti YEAILS of hard workand hard
knocks, have organized lu l'hiladel-

.ll-Z-phia the largest and most complete -COI
Clothing Howse In America, if not lu
the

WHOLE WORLD

31): constant endeavors, We have

Javoided all the old ruts and anti-
4*-quated methods of the trade, until now--ot

Oak Hall is universally acknowledged
to be

AN EXCEPTION

rfl I-: .11;1:

1 —We have bull( n house Croour busl-
ness, covering nearly ball an aere.'"&n.

0 —lnstead of wedging it In between
- 4 other buildings, making it dark.`i,:a

and obscuring the goods, It Is built
on a corner of three streets, and any
one nuty count In !it two hundred

bi- and lifty-one windows. 'l.ll

0 —We employ skilled workmen, One
8,5-0. Hundred and Fifty of whom mar iLa

be seen under our r0..,f by any oe
havinF time and curiosity to visnit
our hstablishment, and besides

1.41.- these, 1,100 to I,SOO sewers are
ployed at their own homes.

r —\Vo thoroughly spongo and Shrill lt
11h-t). ALL our goods.

—We purchase our g.nods at first
feirt). Iti larze Ont. iu

1,1114 or over t.100,000 atone dna,

r, —We set our faces nisAlost every
, speciesof unfair denting,awl will

Any emp!oyee In ally way
guilty alt.

\‘‘. ,I.ll‘lf ",feSnell ellyrllliniS Sales Ina!
Ao s0

if f,,. , h
•flilelilWilt! pro!!! nal!,

•f tile margl n.

(i) —We warrant :111 and will
0100 every pi

11111 E abovt. art. fails that no
au'l. I ynnli:ffily dispute, a.I 11, exantini,

NVI. AI) ronnailY 11 ithly
prove.

/1,3-1 V
ling sure I lint

I=l

=MBE

-t: LOT ING HOUSE

A NI EIZ L(" A,
E nt;Ll:

o.llllllllWillith.

WA N.11N.11{1:11. ,k

an- oAl: ITALL;13[11,1)1N(;;;

MEECIERIB

4d Si.~lh and Market Sirects,

131311MIM=EI

1, :3, G. 7, 1\ 11. 13 S. Sixth St
ttg3l

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

0 0 1) WA RD'S
,101.X5., LE r:rAW MU{ISIC STORE.

NO. _' IV.V. 5... T lie /NU STREET
Putnos, ()mons, , Melodeons,
Violins, Violin P.ov:s. cello Bows,
Aceordeons, ',lntl na..., ('oncertlnas.,
Tamborines, Uuitars, BaniOS,
Flageolets, Harmonicas, Clappers,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
Triangles, Toni n.,,•• Forks, Pitch Pipes,
Music Boxes, Afusie Music Books,
Piano and Meiodeou Covers, Piano and Melo
aeon Stools; Stringsof all kinds; Sheet Music
Music Books, Music Papers and every deserip
Bon of Musical Merchandise.- - - -

ALL 0u1"...ns filial promptly at the warn(
Wholesale! and Retail Prises, and SATISFAC-

TION Li UARANTEED._ .
Sir-Tuning and li.opoirt to; prompt ty athoot

r.,1 to. WttottW.Utit,
K!2-I I'd tor Nn.2:2 Went tot: loricitst,r.

SIXTT-FIYE FIRST PRIZE VIEII.ILS
A W A It I, N .

lIIE JREAr

BILTIMORE PIANO lIANLFACTOR.
\VI I, 1.1.1.1 KNA (0.,

=Ell=l
(IRANI), tiIIUAILE ANI,

PIANO FORTES,
8.1 LTlIT0 E

Instruntents have Ins Itorturellte mittIlc for nearly Thirty yeut,, untl upull titeir
:Mum ultaittett rut ri npurclift.reel pro•

vlrtine which prontuntres helll totalled
Their

tgrkstt po‘vor,s‘vet,l
Ing; (1111111ty, as wl.ll grtstt purl I y 111 1111.111/1
I 11/11.111111,•%.41111,1,1111.111,411.1l11oni
Tht,ll.

1()I. U IL
LS Pi:o'lLn/11114.4.k, o,lli I•ntirrly fro„ 11,111111
millhi..ss bound lii ~4) malty l'iant.A.

IN NVOItI:3.I,NSIIII'
unewmil.,l.l.llig 11, 1111. bill lII.' eery

I est sra.voned the
inanr talahlingu. 1,,I,•••pcan-

t inmdlyan immense Nhal: of hinda.r,
hand.

Z's)- All our &pm ret nor New
Itr",l ttt,,,tartoty tt4ttlir and the tlyrofret Tre•ble.

Wewotild call spi.t•ittl tittunt ton to ,tor
later Improvt•ttotots (;nA NI, 'PIAN( h'ipfntl

( I'ARE(//,',1 ,P;th•nt Aug. I I, lola which
bring the Plano nittamr perfitel too I(an has pl.
been attained.

EVERY' NANO F1'1,1,1" Nl'.% NNTEH 'lt
Fl VF..kl::-.

NVo• t000zo•oloodole otroungo..olooroloo hir the Sod,-
Whooto 00th0.11,11/.// Igor thoontoo,ll'oolo•loloolo•ol
/doh! 4)51:..1.V5 .and sx N,
Ilffi•r \V114•14,111.1”1.1 I.l,voost P000•loory

WILLIAM
JAMES

11,'114,1t.snlu Ih•pot,
ana 2.slSo”,tll:ali St., Phil.

FIRE INSURANCE.

T " F'

Columbia Fire Insurance Cu,,
OF COLUMBIA, PA

Insures BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE, :131,1
other Property against Loss anti Damage by
Fire, on their Stock or Mutual Plan, ON AS
REASONAIII.K TERsts AS OTHER IIt.PONSIIILE
COMPANIES.

Lawn Paid Since ISW, $3:.:5,000
C=l

Preside,a-9.5. DETWILER. Vice Presidet-
-11. WILSON. Secretary--.LIF. FILLTEA.uFF

Prcusurcr—HERBERT THOMAS..

emusram
B. S.Detwiler,
Herbert Thomas,
A. Bruner,i.Tr.,
Robert Ryon,
J. R. Rachman,
M. M. Strickler,

Robert Crane,
11. Wilson,
Wm. Patton,
J.,13.Stem us,
Jas. lichroder.
J. F. Frucauff.
aides apply by mall, or

n'aE!MiIEAUFF, Secretary,
Columbia, Poona

DRY GOODS

1870 FALL AND WINTER 1870
DRY GOODS.

HALER St BROTHERS are now receiving
their Stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods
which will be sold at the lowest prices.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

CANTON FLANNELS,

WHITE, RED AND GI:EY FLANNELS,

OPERA FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

SHAWLS, DROSS-GOODS, AC.

WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS dti SUITINOS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CLOTHS, CASSI EREs AN I CITI NOS,

LOY ERCi iATI NG:: IN ALL. QUA LITIES.3

:AL,tt a fall line of

FALL ANa wucTrit cLowniNG.

111:21.tIfacture,

MEN'S DRESS SU ITs.l

BlisINEsS SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS,

BOYS' SUITS AND oVERCOATS.

l'IoWImp male up to order prom, lly lu 11.0

sep7-tr3l3 HAGER A FiIIOTHEII.S.

STOI"ES, 11E-ITEES, &C.

TH E DOUBLE-OVEN
SUNNI'S' DE CU )E OF IS7O,

Iseonstructed on entirely now and selentltie
prinelple,, Willi siphon Flue, znarant.,l I.)

thoron,,nly heat Ino lanze ovens, :ithl six pot
holes, with Iwo-1111111S the 11l l un,vl 1111110,11-
gh20,11 Cook SI,VcS.

Wo aro still manufaclorin, our lon,' and
avombly known
BARLEY-SHEAF (001:1N“ sTovE,
nhighly esteemed Ip tho ptll.llr Gar s,v,ral

pa,t.

THE JUNIATA,
l)ur grcal. Parl, 11,1.

iil,lllllllch 311tI
Whcro kt 1.111111,1111.11.1.,
emotticiit-

St.\ NISIIJE FIIZE
nuomv ll.v many Premiums. also off
the First Preinilllnal the Marylnntl Instant,.

of Baltimore, 1,10, alllnithz,ll subjected:to the
heist severest tests ni the home of the llalli-

Innrt• Ileater. in the only trini fire

iilace Heater in the linieltet,anti like the ri
lar no heal.

Send for and Tesllinotihils.
STUART, PETER.sON

•I'h, Itat Slaar Sulaly,i,ll. 0,01“lia
Stoves far ',ale lib Li. STEINM.‘N

Tho Juniata far .il.• by ItEIN)101,1,
Th,Nuuncarr Firt• Plact,ll..atcra hy

I'I.INNaz N, 1,111a1,1,1., Pa.
Aka, I.' alt 11.

NV4 ,I:I,EY S NVIII'I'E, Mat.-
h. i tn. PA.

•• .1 AM Es M ICKSCI 1, I.iliz,Pa.
•• ;.51'1i.ECIIElt Eplt-

l'a.
•• 1. .1'11“1„ Nit. Jay, I',
•• p.vrri.Ap-,ls

pa.
•• 1 ,1.11 t if FASEY,

k 1

E.1"i'V.174. Lite.

The nlnderspz.ll,..l 1•:111 I!,•• 101,1
.1.,,•11.11, I lip ir

:11111 m.lllll 11 of 5t4.v.,, elithroci
ovvo 1:1,11: and ,tylt• :t1,41111,11,11d,

s'l‘uVE: ,;

Fitt oM EAL'II AND

11.1.Nt;ES UI A V.\I:II.:TV
nvitNING,sELF-FEENN(

I':\l:L(rf. ti'l'u\'lis,

I'A 11 I.() It 11 1,, .\ 'l' 1.1:11.S,

LATEST & MOST APPROVED PATTERN

OF EASTERN OR FENN'A MAR:.

13=1

BALTIMORE

SUNNY- SIDE
A large and well-seloduil stuck of I)iniii

Oince,:l'hurch,Sture..tiln
and Latindr) SloveA,adapi,ll for \Vora! ur
and at prices that.should Viii lho appruval
all. Persnus lvant. ,`:111. In

haying been laid in Im very .olvaiitag,
111511$, we can supply NlllObill' lii Sz•

again, at lull', I,w Inr ldiet, Ihall can
had in Philaticlphia.

Ai, Also, a general nssiortnicnt of Yveryt hil
11111.1 111 Is 111,1-cllss Hardware .•.• ore, all
nhilh Is Illrersli at Lowest

liEO. M. STEIN 1.1. N

NOTIONS

ftRA ND EXPOMITION
- FOR THE FASIIIoNA111.1: WoRLO,

COMPLIMENTS OF AIM. NI. A. 1:INDE•
No.HUL N. W. Corner Eleventh and Cle,t-

nut. reel Philndelphia.
FASHIONS FOR THE FALL AND WINTE

Uf Wholesnlo and Retail,
which Parisand the hestmanntactornis idipp

Dresses, Mantle., Chink, and Cnslunii, I.
Ladies and Children.

A ,11,177.1.1e1.7.7:1771..111 771 11.1:tin :171.1 .1.-,77111
It:1711111...1 1.1711,777-: of Ihr. 1711..7-1 1171r157:777
1.177.271151 n styles, 111 ..?1/
lc y1.11\1,00 II 11:1.111.1,“11111,\ -Ii; t 77:7. Tv..11 117:1.

suit, :It 7,171711 7717117.7., 7,7 It, :11rs. 171,7.1.•r's 1.
17,111171 tri77711.11,7s 1111 li:lillty ,1111•11.,.
MOlll .lliW, T7:711,11771!z, NV...1.1111,7 17111171
\Vali:l77.4l7nd Volley 11.1..47‘711.,
1)1:ESS AND 1.1,6.\ K jil-1

“RNA AIENTS.
rmilpri•ing 7a11,1 tlov,•1:1..,

nl colortA
Flotvors, (11c1V1,. 1,1111, Vt'l 1., HO

111 VIAVI•1, Sal In .11,1'f:trIct

:SI .11,4 - c:RA ni•rj

1`,,110. A ppliquo. \':11,•11c1,111o, 11:1111bur
in.., ;liiptir,

1.:t1I•.:. 1147 v .1111 11111,.11':111 1

F:11, Itlnk,
:111.1 ;.14 ,•11.1•11',11,.% vr,,1;11

I.:Mr.:tot Imo of Nl'lllllo- (loo,1:. in ~rl
1:ro:o.t l Dios, I.::ty-rlo,. allki 1;1',

:silk.] ill illtt.t slt•T 1. “1• .1
St'N, I . 11:11• 111,.,It..•N r. 111,11

I'li:ilo.,,tr.,5,1,1,1, lor pro, or s:,'i,- l\ to.I I
cannot lio,urp:tssod,

:-:tranors si.it tor. on, HO
ON:1,1011V.

I'ill 111, a:11111"11•rin,, rttlin
pt•rh.ct sysh.irt Orcs.....Chttitr4

1%11.11,, sent hy mail or 1—•.1.1,
Iht•

NI. A. ICI N
S. W. corn, El,‘,•11111 and l .111111

11001' 1f.T.'71

1115,7,..),P.n.!i%.1•5i, 1., 111
11001' SI:11C1' Nt. ("r()RN,

N0.1113 Cheslola Street, (Girard !tow

A complete a:sm....odd or all the neSt Fa'
Shapes lti Islur Ce,ehrdied "Champion 1 h.-
siciris. ni every It and size, tog,•l her tell
sm. own notice or • Sh.llss,
0ua1i1y...111.1 1111! good Eitstern mad

lorsale, %thole,: an,l id price
Just reducisl below those m former 5,

inn. Cie...pion shirts mote Chao sustain Choi
repoldtion for superiority ..ver M her, am
are now sold Id. suen ;wives trill meet t%dews (fall, and :um ,rurrani. d Itt every ri
speet.

ci utSETSI C(dt:sETS ! 1'olCs171$,!!!-,,l)
11..tiSta1711,11t of Corsets coal:, Insover Ito iclncl
and proms, 111111 Itedit,les every de,11,1•14, Irind
such :Is Th./1/.011. 8 tilos, Fitting, .1. Stickel'
It. Werly's, Maditin Foy's, and .sirs. Moody'
l'atont Self-Adjusting Aislomin.d Support

Corset, In :ill grades, together wit
Misses' and Children's, 11.1.1 every grade ,
Hand-rnadeC,/rsets,raging inprices a. 5 (OHOW

69e, 7'de. 60e, `,3e, ;x)e, ,n 00, $1 11
3119, SI 111, $1 25. rte., up to $7 Do.

1317STI,Es in .27 styles,
its to 11l2.5. 1.11,1105. Under Shan-lets-In al
kinds and prices. Night. Dresses from SI00 t$9 50. In ant's I.lresses, long and short.. (rout
$2 :15 31:5, tiored Muslin Shirts, I 1 Tucks
10 'cueks, 111,.; I.sTuelcs, SI :7 2, .=ll
lloup Skirts and l'orsets ins,l,, to mider,

lured and repaired, at,-31anaftedory :del Sale
Rooms, 1115 Chestnut st.,

Call or send for Circulars.
nep2lJmw Si WM. T. 1101 K INS

BONDS

5-20'sand 1881's
BOUGHT, BOLD AND EXCHANGED ON

1106 T LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.

STOCKS Bought sina Sold on Commis-
stout only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances, subject to check at sight.

BE HAYEN di BRO.,
40 Meath 3d Street, Philadelphia.

fob '22 lydaw

fIIIIIO3IAS DfPUT,
0

37 South Second Street Above Chestnut, El',4
- PHILADELPHIA,:

.ll las Just opened, withn large and well se, awlected stock ofForeign and Domestic Car- r
n., ipetlngs, of choice styles and qualitlea. 2

IA lso,011 Cloths, Matti ngs, DruggeLv,Rugs,

IMats, Stair Rods, die., &e. all of which In:., ho will sell very cheap for cash.seP7-6mw3(11

FOB SALE OIL BENT.

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.--ON
SATURDAY, OCTOBER Lith, 1870, the

undersigned, having removed to the State of
Maryland, is determined to and will sell at
public sale, on thepremises, his plantation,

CONTAINING 125 ACRES,
more or less, of first quality limestone land,
situated in Salisbury township, Lancaster co.,
on the old Lancaster and Philadelphiaroad,
about 334 miles from Intercourse and 2 miles
west of the WhiteHorse Hotel. The improve-
ments thereon erected consist of a STONE
HOUSE,a Stone Barn, and all other necessary
out-buildings. The above property Ls under
good fences, is divided about equally by said
()id Road, with running water ou both sides,
and is noted for Itsproductiveness. A further
description is deemed unnecessary, as these
wishing to purchase can examine for

s, at any time,by calling on Joseph Es
- residing on the same.

,-session and an indisputable titlewill be
on the Istday of April next.

-ale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
I day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by SAMUEL BLANK.

sop % 3tw 39

VALUABLE FARE AT PUBLIC SALE
--On FRIDAY, the 14th day ofOCTOBER,

1570, will be soldat publicsale on thepremises,
in East Latupeter township, Lancaster county,
on the PhiladelphiaTurnpike, about 5 miles
east of Lancaster, its miles west of Souders-
burg and miles south of Bird-in-Hand Sta-
tion on the Pennsylvania Railroad, a superior
Farm containing

ACR.}. AND SiPERCHES,
adjoining landsofValentine Long, Joseph Es-
penshade, 3fartinWeaver, and theundersign-
ed. The improvements consist of is large two-
story BRICK HOUSE, (long known as the
Richard Ferree Tavern,l Swisser Barn, Wagon
Sheds, Cornand other out-buildings.
Also, a new double two-story BRICK DWEL-
LINO HOUSE, with two-story Back Building,
attached, large and commodious new Frame
Stable, and other improvements, stilted for lb°
residence of a private gentleman. The build-
ings are in complete repair, the fences good,
being mostly of Locust Posts andWhestnut
Rails, and the lands in excellent condition,
having been recently well limed and manured.
There is a thriving young Orchard On the
premises. Also, sonic Fruitand Timber Trees.
For locationand other advantages Otis prop-
ert)y is not surpassed in the county.

Vie place will be uttered as a whole or In

parts, as time be desired tip purchasers.
Persons Stsldu^ to view SaidpretniSes be-

fore the day of sate will please esti On Allwrt
A. Yeager, residing on the second farm west of
t he same.

Sale to commence at" o'Moc k P. N. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by
025-(ltw IILiZA BETH (l. ESHLEMAN.

TA LE.VRIE CHESTER COUN'FY FARM
V AT PUBLIC SA 1.E.-I'llc subscrilwr will

oll',•r at public sale, on the 111,1111Si, 111
tteriis township, Ila
ItE 1,70, his furiu of_

1117 A. C,
'ilintteil 7 miles South of l'rritcsvillo, on lln
•. It. 11, :Intl 5 milt, front A voitate, of
lie Philadelphia and halal mote It. It. Tilt
'cithSelvahla aatl Itilittrarel'lly It. It., Is no
'railed through the prop,'y. farin I.
3,lloltlcrt•ttttlie Of the 111,1 111 the etalaty, snit
Iblr for or l'airY PtitTosns:iik•
lake 0 splendid 0311111'y rt.,.1.1c1143.. Flirt lin
leSt•ript toll IA 11111.330,11'3", alit' It la t3l, oat,
0 Is.scell hole tltalrerl.

Salo to cotiononce at. 2 Wellink, M., It Ina
..minions trill tic nunlo known tit' bsu

1111:11.5 1111 IiI11;NA Ills,
I 100 Ittin P. 1., Choler ru., I':

.los MoCi.eks. net. net .1 It',: in

1)1'111.1(' '1"111.11SDA7,
'n)itEtt 151.11, 1,711, Iv ill he sii:t on Ili

premises, in 1,111100 Latirai.ter oil

Pa., a Naltialac farm,
CON'FAINI s• 1 ILVS.

Tiwin,i,r,, ,sirents aro 0 stili..lanttat TWi
.S idly FRAMI.: NVl.:l,l,liNti /1's1•:, hl h
:In feet, Wilk 11.00:3ent ; I,lllllt. NVatio
shel l,spring Ilinise and other ~t1.11,1i”,..
Th, fn... is tllt tiled int., eon\ enhait field .
tr. V.:11,331, under good Finns% and 111 3 10,
ittate of cultivation. The soil Is it roll
known as river land. Eitilitecis Ayres of Ito
tract COll5 lOlO of goo.l Timber Latill,
ing i'hostittit,0:111, Hickory, An.

11 has a ',0 11:r MTh: ail of thriving Fru'
l'hore is 110.1 pond Water Yotcer 0

t lit• property. Ills Iliertte.l In it nootl neint
borinssl, convenient. to churches,
stores, nulls, nnil adjoining lands ot
Thinnws,Tinn•thy and others, ;mil
11111. and a hall' miles front Peach Hntlma,

1110 Stpoillollalllta And a halt tin!,
front the Colunihntatol Port Doposit /tatON..
att, ill 1,130015 of vont:tract 1011.
Sal, 10 colallltalt, ltt 1 tt.t.ltalt, I'. NI., on sal

.13y, 11. 111•11 alttaltlall(2Will Itogivt.ii and tern
1113.1‘• 1:110‘,..

PI It \ NN
not 5 12ItrInd Potent' l'reek, I a.

LIARYI AT PUBLIC NILE.---THE UN-
(1,,,i,ac.1 trill offer al. Piddle Sale, on the

remises, on TII I', the day of
It A TRACT Or LAND,sit nab,' in
Hamilton township, Franklin younty,
miles Soul west ml

illBEE LH iNDRED
of excel'. it State and Gravel Band, :alp-doing
lauds of Peter ret ghliautn, !trough and Mont-
gomery, Ifenry Greenwalt, heirs of Charles M.
Burnett and others. The Irllprc,VclmllLS are
good Bull(' 11l AST AND BUICK 110USE,
large new Bank' Barn, Wagon Shod, Carriage
House, and all necessary outbuildings. There
is a large Cistern at tint barn for watering
sock, and a Well of goodwaterat tined welling.
There is also on the premisesa wash TENANT
HOUSE, stable, rl:c. About SO acres of the above
desert veil tract is well covered with Timber.
There Isalso about if acres of the most desira-
ble Meadow Land In the country, and a num-
ber of valuable drafts for making hay. The
balance of the land is 111 IL high state it ruhl-
vaitun. There is tins a great variety of Fruit.
Trees on thepremises.

This prope'rty can be, aalvanlageouslydlcld-
rd, and seillAc olli•reil for sale in parts, or sold
in the whole to suit purchasers. A number 11l
the ileitis hove running water through 1 heel.
and the property is considered oils of the best
stook farms in the county.

11'11o,,r1,ter Purl ion of Ilir looney can rotthl
In 110 propc rt Y, it's° ilcsired hy 11l purelhow

l'crllotts tr/ view the prchth.es can
111 II) calling on the untlerAhructl, reshliou
the farm, or 11l NI. .lAcull 1.',1,11.1.1" 1,1,11

zlenr Chanthursllll14.
S:00 lo coltittc•nce at :2. o'clock, I'. M.

IZEI:EUCA 111:.1V
SI'S.\..N.NA Ult., V 1.:
ANNA (.11{OVE.MIME

ne ot 1111 order of the Or Court La-
eaderceutity, the ittalveslgionl,
I rix of the estate of John Giviger, late of East
litinipeter township, will es In,Sl. la
11111/11e1,11.`, al 111.- 11a1..1111.1.,1 It. lthonds, In
the village of Enterprise. in said township,
t he follioeingreal estate, via: No, I, A Planta-
tion or Tract. of

Flt ACRES AND 31 BEI:CIIF.S,
lirst-rati. Idniestione nitnitte iii said

1.1%111511111. all the libiladelpliiit turnpike, hair
miles east of the oilyof Lantiihster, :mil half a
mile from Benjamin li,islileinan'smill, adjoin-
lands of 1.. 'Mel:waiter, Henry Hartman.
Javoli Houser, A. D. iiyger. :Lail othern. The
improvements lire it S, use 'Beetling House,
Swisser Barn, with Wltgall Shed 11.11t1 Corn
Crib attached, and other outbuildings. There
In a tine Orchard on the premises, and a never
failing Spring of \Vater, which might be con-
ducted to thebuildings; also about, 5 .‘CILES
of ThrivingTlmber. Thebuildingsare liigun
repair, feneing in good order, and the 111.1111 In
got.ll calllllllall. The 1./. 1/11,111Of this properly
is very desirable.

N... 2. A or "I'racl.
Lizil,,lont• 1..141, emit:1110w:

12 AC11.1.:-; .INi) '2;l 1.E11.1•11F.,;,
III(' :

3/11111114 1110 villacc Of 11'111
I'l IIof a mileof Bird-in-11mill Stalin

on t he Pennsyl vaninlts ilrisel,andtither la,,

hite 'I 1,,
silt of a itiew t wiestory BRICK Ill! ELIAN
Ili /USE, with Brien Bael: Building iillache

NEW FRAME ItA IIN
with thaw.; Shed and Porn CHI/ altrinhe
and other ion, buildings. There are a
of Shade and Fruit:frees and a ThrivingYon;
trehard MI tilt. premises, and -It never-fa it

\hell of Water Neill; linnip at the Munk'. Th
limper( y is in vomphild repair, Under Twirl
lences, :mil In every nistaiet in exesllentr
Minn,. It is one of the choicest, small far;

in the maKilliorlitiod.
No. It, a Triter or Lot of Ii APItES, more t

hiss, of superior Limestone Land, siruale i
Ili- same toNviedilli, adjoiningNo. 1, al.,'
,1,11.11, .111 111111111 of Levi Lt. Ithotitls and
others. 'fills lot fronts on the Philadelphia
road. nearly ..pp.,11.• the Islet ~f
and tpijiiin, the !tinkling, In 11111 t 1111111,1/f En-

Ttwrenrotipt)tt this It I.I.ItVE.OP310
111111 1111 Vlllll/1111, Iteictittd 'fret,, 111 I, cutti.‘g
illttopont,. Tlll, Inc is nottergott‘i funce,
posts:mil I liesttint. rad, tont in Ittleorder. Lt

in di nitinil tor unililin,purpose,
Pyrstitis wishing tolll. ll. 1 j11,1• 111, 1111.1.111 .1,

11114, 141 11111 1.11111 will p 11.111,11 1,111 1/11 .1111.1./
11 ,111111 g 1111 N.i. I, tont Lt l I li.

ss I t•,,,11111.I I. tilt.

V.

MiMI 01113

\ MjNEUM, T,ANDS
It, rt tn• ~f ~f th, I':rrntt ('ourt

P.:11117",..• vounly, Outrl 1.1.11/il)', I ho•
r..1111r1,1,- ,, .1. POO,

t Court I 1.1.1,•th /or ill .1. ,,11311.1, 11,

()LT, ollEI: 2', 1, 7;1,
:It 12 M.,:111

V.\ I.IIA EST.\
11:kliirl,recotzwyorli 11$.•

!roc. ill.. I, II

:%(,)ItEl J1; LE:4;4,
I,,inv. the ,:inlcand

c•minly. th.con,ctl, 1.1:,1

n,41,te1t.f1,111 has 1.1,111,itl,l,
Nt2:110

I,;\ ItNl N. I
th:ll'rra.. I':.rr lrrl 1.11.1

Willl.llll .km1.10:1,1.1 svilt, hy
1,110../ :111 I lo•i•,,h41,:111ti

ACC. :s,
..r Is v. 'llll,.farm 11.

itn I It soviirti
\ Atli., of tin, ',nil lionviiv
Igo m.l , iiir!: 111 • re,i
11, ,1/i'd 11/Iti,1,111,1:,IFTI.

INEEMBEII1...1.,1111 NViistrit ”:I,l~li.\Vll-“, INl:try i to 0.1),N, mt•
I.)

.4,•ther
Ft IR'FY-FOU'II.Es,

rooro ..r alood twenty-nue acres is:orat,
!and, 11111,111,,1, nnd boloneo In wood.

Fron; the surf:toe indications, and its 1110.
10 111 ht•t. Iti.. hUllt)Vl,l th/s it

leu on a hot!, Iron ”re 111111 I,intslone.
FARM No. :;

co:opt ',CS thl,l. LW.) Parcels or r
spectively.

••MERICVM.\ N'S 1111,1:S"
"MAN'S DALES

ME=

w4.re• ronvoyed by lienlandn Mcrrynn
to .101.1 Wilson, Sr., by deed lwaring du

I•1/IIand rovnrded anion4st the I.nt
I(....ord,.lllaltlwort•county In 1.11,, W. (

.••
7.110. improvement, cortsist of it Lugo and

comfort: de Fran o•
ELI,ING HOUSE,

larg, FRAME BA RN nearly new
A TENANT HOUSE,.

Corn llonMs,, Spring House, eat llonsi. Sta
bllu;;and other(wthullllings,alllo good:repair

This Farm contains
195 ACRE.S,

11!!!!CMI!!E132==
The land in easily improved, well watere

well fenced, nod In a good elate of quillvat
line lug Iwl.ll heavily limed and well farm
within the last few yearn.

FARM No. -I
Is composed of Two Tracts of Land, eon:mint
looi•llo

IMISEE!
more or less, being the same and all Ihe laml
which was devised to John Wilson and James
Wilson by John Wilson, Sr., except the above
described farm No. 3. This form is improved
by n small Frame Tenant House. About 23
acres of the land Is cleared, balance well tim-
bered.

This property is admirably situated in a
pleasant neighborhood,adjoining the lands of
James 13. Cuddy, Jonn March McComas, 'lVm.
Robinson, and others, rind Is within an hour's
rideof Baltimore City, being only one and
a-half miles from White Hall, and two miles
from Monkton, on the Northern CentralRail-
road, and offers to the farmer, the merchant
and theminer, rare opportunity for a profita-
ble Investment.

Terms of Hale as prescribed by thedecree are
—that one-third of the purchase money shall
be paid In cash on the day of sale, one-thinl In
six and thebalance in twelve months there-
after, the credit payments to bear interest
from the date of sale, and bo secured by tile
bonds of the purchaser, with approved se-
curity. J. M. STREETT,

PLEABA NT 11UNTEIt,
Trustees.I=l

FOB SALE OIL BENT.

VAI.TABLE'PEQUEA FARM AT PUB-
-I.lu SALE.—ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER

13th. 1570, will be sold at public sale, at the
White Horse Hotel a Farm containing.

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or less, situated In Salisbury township,
Lancaster county, one-fourth mile east of the
White Horse, on the old Lancaster road, ad-
joininglands of A. S. Henderson, Harvey Sal-
gust and others. The Improvements on this
property consist of a large STONE HOUSE,
StoneBarn, and all necessary out-buildings.
Riuming Water at the House and thorn ; also,
two good Wells and Cisterns. This land Is
well fenced and in a high state of cultivation.

Also, nt tlio same time and place, will ho
sold, a Sprout Lot containing

FIVE ACRES,
situated near the hand-boards on the Meeting
House road.. .

Sale to take place at 2 o'clock, P. M., when
conditions will bo made know by

S. J. HENDERSON,
W. C. HEN DERSOI'.I,

Adnilniste's of Thos. O. Henderson, dee'd.
sets II tsw :37

rIIIPIIANS' COURT SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.—ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER

27, 1870, by virtue of UM order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned
Administratrix of Albert F. Carson. deceased,
will sell at Public Sale, on the premises in the
village of Chestnut Hill, in West Hemptield
township, the following Real Estate:

THREEACRES OFLAND,
on which are erected a Two-Story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, Barn, Corn Crib,
There are also an excellent Orchard of Choice
Fruit Trees,consisting of Pears, Peaches, Ap-
ples, Cherries, Grapes, ,he. There is also a Well
of good Water00 the

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. H., of said
dav, WllOl at tenant., will begiven and terms
nui.oe known by ANNIE CA ItsON,

Administratrix.

Also at the same time and placewill lie gold

olio inn, Ihr., Flogs, three lieflastell4N nln
13,41111;r, Chairs, 'Cilbleit Stoves, liettehes
other Ifousehold and IC i (ellen are tot
numerous: to ntent lon. A N:s; 1,.

sep 21-3i-lm - -

FARRnii.IIAILIFIEB 'l‘( \I'SSIIII
AT PRIVATESALE,

the undorsignett offers 111,;:aftml.10 Farin
ranted iu the township Itforesnht :tt privatt

. ,

(lONTAININLi Ii t ACRES,
noro or Icss, adjoining lands of Nalhtm llalnos
taviti Christj-,.10hn Gibson and other...pot
vhich tin -sled Involllng I 1011SC
tint li:ud: Barn, nixing loot, Ilitg rticentl.

Toiled) roofed with slant, with Lir:merles ant
',wit (Tilt, nil colnithite. Tnit, Applo Orchard.

1Int ofIt, fruit on tint prentkos, and all iht
ore spry oat-bat Ming, TWO springs

nola can 14, ‘,.t..rt ,1
t son, ot theSi trsct is urablu, 1111t1 Ili

111 L•utrr L: el/Verifil Willi hcavy !lint1,. prints
itilly While oat:. The land It In a high stet
ifcultivation, tinder goad fctice, convenicitt It
ihnrches, 11111k, stores, schools, &o. It Is Int
'atipasscil tor productivtintiss, Itchig as goo,
tuallty of land as tho above ton eat
tr.hince, dividc,l t.tionycithinT,

iitY Iskiting toin\ I'sl in 'Tat
•Itanct• hore taict.tintetl rarcly n tilt

Pcri.tit, wishing to view Itto pisittils,•ii in 11
plus.' call unit. I is, tlt
proptirtic„ 111 n Inatt Ha. Satitt• lr ill tic shown o

I,\,\ilit EVANs,

EMlcca E ISE A

lIN DA Y. 'l't it I:a. 17. 1.711,
itlidvrhit,mcd mill II pIII,IIC

01l iiii• Ilia•

iy, i,ll toi• north \Viiiit I: mg
Irons ['since In Ow (illy of I.:ini•asti•
sign fill Ili'

HORSE,
lalcly 1,141,y Mr. Chri,itan ilmv de-

.1,0111 11.1,11er. Tli.• 1,1 1,111-

1:tins \\'u SI 1,111,4
:111t1 .1111 .1 Id I Ni1,1111:111.$111

Itm ice!, 111,1 ,v1.1..n, width
.4' 71 xv1114.11 fitrlll.•t.
Ill,r1111,15.1:11.1.111 I.liiro,1. ‘.. 1114,i IV lilt`

t.l i,Vt/-

shiry
1:1:11.1,1N(1

WI I 11.• Coml. N‘111: very V,14.11,1, t• Itrl rlc 1. 41(. 1:
Jill luc,:l lartie :-aat:le anti large PI n'tt
She.' ton tear oi the I.:I, an:l the largy(open

Itsa::' ty: Iit ilae:( 1 1:1.1:';‘ ')I't. 1:‘::- 1
trith :ill the lan,t arronnaonon, ,rater,

share:, tli, nes, patronage.
'l'lll. 11r11111•rl y is well worth IIil. 1t111•111 11111 cti

lo gll Int“ 1111. 111111:1 1111.1111.x,
II 11.111' hill, 111 111'.1-r:111•
101111110 I,k ,t, kind of custom anti 111'11111: 111111' 111
lit vll 11111111111011 lo 111X111'1• IIlIl.1•~n,

11,,,,,..1c ,r1 awl an Indisputable( 111, tt tat
11,4.1,1 any ,01,1i,rti. 1,71.

OW purchase iterm, y,
er ally amount, may 1.1.11111111 51'1 11,11 On
11,,, premises lor I. 12 or :1 years, cm Bond I,r

1,11 prcllll., 1111,...51 11,11 a
111,1,. to 1,,, 1,11111 I,llli-allllllllll.

/I:1 1,1,11,011 til,l pfil
1111,' 111 31 7 1Cc.1,1.11 I'. NI.. NV111'11:11 it'nil-

al., 11111 and 111.11. 1:11,111, I,y
1-15,,. u, .1. I,ILKEV.

VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE
A'r IVATE 1.3 A

3thi ACRES
of Improved, Patented Land, situated iin the
ponowlngri Creok, 111 Dl,llllorOtWr.,l.ll.lll,lMillr
comity, Pa., with a large tine 111111 11.11(-/A4pry
part log ;tint part frame Ili /USE, frame Barn,
Corn Crib and Stook° House thereon. IL Is
well (emits', limed and watered, Within three
miles of limestone; convenient to C1111,11(.14,
school houses, millsand stores. The prilectedrailroad from Os ford, Chester co., to 'each
(lottom, 1.-Liu:aster will he built In
two years—runs telthln ity 11111CS of It. The
country around Is thielily sett led,healthy and
rapidly ImprOvlng. It Ileawithintwo or three
miles of the villages of Chestnut Level Cen-
treville, lirmnore Centre, Mechanics tirove,
Intel: and Quarryville. II has upon it the best
water power nt the Comity Ingo crlvll, with 111
feet head and fall, and aSllliStalltlal slak-
ing oil excellent site for a 11111111, Mlll, lof
which there Is none in this clainty,) or tor
any other manufacturing purposes. A large
part of this tract Is covered with chestnut
sprouts of Irian 10 to.go years' growth.

'Fite whole tract could readily he Livkled Into
tivii or three good farms.

Terms easy. I'r lee ;-;:riper acre.
Apply to

JAMES M. HOPKINS,
nnun rentll,,, or to

Et). \V. HERR,
tornoy nt LPN,' null Itoal Eknate Agont,

I.nneastor,

SSIGNEE'S SALE'. OF A VALUABLE
/1 lANCASTEIC FIRM.—, /it llle
mit clay, FRI DAY, Hill ofUm lath Mmoll, IN7o,

la•sehl al public, sale, mi the , Ili
Druniere lewleiltip,:t Nadu:Wk• farm,

iNTA INC/ 13) ACRES,
about 211!nert•s of which are e'4 Thls
property Is in it high statt.4if cult 1 tttion,and
is situated on the public road loading from
I'lll,lnut Level to the I'Meorn Tavern,a4ljolos
IntiVe 44f .1.114, arPl fingh Maxtvell, heirs of
.tolls N 1 el'her,on, dcdd , find others, tund in it

gi.gt 21,i,ItImorlt..d. The litli,,,vt•rnt•nts lire a
FltA:111.1 11W14:1,1,IN41 Hl tidal:, will

slate rust, V 1,1114. ; good
14'ItA 11. k tIN, loonble-Deelfet. • \\Mtton
!louse find Corn ('ribs, Carriage
Also, :114. 11.A.:111.:TEN.‘NT 11111',s14; nod Stahle,
g011a1.144 for a Cropper• noel an exeellent 11r-
rhar41 of HIM., Frio!:pples, l'eat,,, 'lmrrlt,

non: In n1111444. int; ,c44llMtimi. A stream
of it :der passes throuali he I:11.111. 111101%1111;4
sullicient titerlor a .4s:l,v:still,which was nsrd
for year,. 4mmemphit.44l railroad
lint I rxfor4l to l't nehloollion stasis within
Itrolniles of 11. A !loge!her, It Is a very 114,11,-

14:1141, :11141 ,1,1.111 ;y :MCIIIIOII of

I't l:solls W1,J111,1 (,) viely the in,01144.4, epr, i-

ns to !he day 441 salo, ph.ns.• ron
1...51t111,4 'hereon,or so Ihe sohaerMer

'l'erno, 4.11444 y.
I 111.

LEVI I:.
1., C. E. and \V, r.

SSI(:NEE'S PCii.F: OF Rl'A ES'l'dt'Fl:.
.11 S.CFCRIhk. Y, 41Cf,)1',ElL ...I.°Al, 1,70,
111 undersigned Assignee of Al, sander Nlor-
tason and Matilda Ms 11110, 45111 1.111 hy public
vrtnlite, 00 the 1,1.1•11112.,, the following As-
signed real ustate, viz.: All that amtat0 Irael
of land, situated in ()dentin township, Lan-
easier county, nn t pubile road leading Irotn
Union V iliagr to All/1.1.1".011.6 Niiii,,llllllll 111110
11',1111, 11,11 place, and I utile , :w111f K irk wood,
nljoining lands of David Walker, S. U. .11nr-
rison, C. hiaelthurnand others,

/NTA INING W ACRES,
I ore or less. 'l'h.• Iniprevenienls ary liLrg..
Ta.e-f“,Jry Lori \ ELLIN, i 11,,t•SE, with

nom., ood eellar ureter,
perch and Irn!, Kim, Watt". shed,
Own Spri /I'4 fi.iuse and ether 1114,NNIII'y
4,11L-11111111111,,, TI14•1, I, it of
i•I VI.IIII Tr. es In prime healing order,
such .kpple, Peach, Cherry, Plum, l'ear Irees
:Mil /1II1l• Vim,. There Is alssil I MILES of
II It. Tiluher 011 lle. priselses. iworerly Is
divided into 4sitivenlent nod, vii
fence, tall ,VIL11•1"1•II, there being a line sire/tin
of 'water running through lie limn; IL good
spring near the house, anda. well el stater tt'i 111
pump al the door.

pisrporty Is In n neighlierhooll,
ht nseon‘enienl fir elnirehes, soligsols, StOrt•,

&.•., and near the pi•iseAsl of
rotel aheal he surveyed Irian Wi.si Cie sler

.I.ly pcnou ‘0,1111: t., vi,,1t,..1,r,,p,rty Lr-
f..r.•llo•.l:l\' ofsale. 111 I.e hy

All,311(11, I.lrrlson,rositllng 1n.,-
oil, or "II the unt1er,..1.4)..',1.

tii I ~

v.lll be Lti‘.•,‘ alicl I,nootvii
N. Assium••••,

of.\I. 11..rr1y.,11atilt NVII,
reserv,..
Atuct. sop triw

r R£.. U. ESTATE AT PEII-
- I.lt. S.\ TuN;DAy, oim,BER

NTH. 1.70, Ila• andersittne,lExectatirs ofJavolt
rn,ll, I nller at. Public. Sale, at the

pahih- of Jonu Appel, In 11, Borough ot
111a1110 enunty, l'a.,lhe(allowing
valnahl, lt,lll.l ,oatv, late nf Kahl wlt:

A 'IANNEItY,
par/•.-I or run I 111

lrna ra rot u. r of tiolllllPrunslanand Fer-
din.t.l,l Vis, Florough, vontulillilg 111
Frtont 1.11 Prti,-.ll, lrt.ct 115 tc,t, awl on Fer.
.11natp1 nltgl•t ulley II

and Dav Vlcrslley 111

The oliprs. loonts are: Two.StoryltltlCK
1/%1. 1:1.1.1SO Ts: feet, selth Fran.,

I," thetetoisllnelas/ a good
From.' Barn, i.:trrosge 1i0n..., Corn

.unl I,niln.,Jhnr, Ift Irk !Sark !loam,
l'y fl .ll, //11 • Il/41111;.; Balk NI 111 and l'arryloL.,

11.11,0. 'lit oleler one roof, motor her oulloolil-
ogs. There are :17 Val,' In the Tan Yard, a

versialling
pu nip in linear :Jo. cloor.arel conven-
ient In the Tannery. Also two Gardens and Is
P1.'5..., lard.

properly has 'wen ifeenpleflasa'llannery
for upwards of halfa century, awl Is supplied
with every convenlenee for Carrying on the
Tanning fun! flurrying business; and Bark In
alianditnee can heolilaltied front the surround-
lug nelghlkortfood. The stand In nutexeelled
by iftfy lu the:State; Its local lon Is Infoneof the
fluent agricultural regions In the country; and
It Is convenient Inthe 'leading and Columbia
Rail Road, and the Mantle'', and l'inegrove
Railroad now In COllrse of construction.

The property will be W./id together, Or In two
parts, as may bent suit. purlmsers. Persons
tlesiring to Via,' the above prior to the day of
stile, call do so lay calling on either one of the
undersigned residing in said Borough.

Sale tocommence at, 2 o'clock In the Mier
noon of said tiny, when attendanea willbegin
en and the terms made known toy thounder
signed Executors ofsaid deed. .

I'll ILII' ARNDT
J. M. DUNLAP,
11. DASHER.nept

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SA L.E.
On SATURDA 1, 1571.011E11. At, IS71), in

pursuance of an order of tile OrpikallS' Court
of Lancaster County, the undersigned, A dm! n-
istratris of the estate of John tiyger, late of

1,..1a5t, Lampeter township, deceased, will ex-
pose to public sale, on the premises, alma four
miles from Millersville, mind two milt. front
Safe Harbor. near the road between these
places, the following valuable real estate,
A Plantation or Tract of

NINETY-TWO ACRES OF LAND,
of the best quality limestone, ultimate in Nianur
township, adjoining lauds of Jos. B. Wright,
ZephanIn Hinkley, and the Conestoga creek.
The improvements ire two-story FRAM EDWELLHOUSE, SWIS.:SER BARN, with
Sheds attached, new Wagon Shed and Corn
Cribs, large Tobacco Shed, Pig Pen, and other
out-buildings.

There are a number of Fruit, Trees and a
good Orchard upon the premises; also, num-
berof thriving Locust trees, lit for cutting into
posts. There are several never-fallingSprings
of Water upon the place, and Wells at the
house and barn. Cattle have access to run-
ning water in !oust of the ileitis.

Persons Wishing to view the property prior
to thesale, will please call on Daniel S. Wit-
mer, residing thereon.

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, P. M., when At-
tendance will begiven and terms made known
by ELIZABETH 0, ESIILE,MAN,

sell. lAdministratrix.

MITE MAGIC COMB WILL CHAN(E
1 any hair or heard to ermanent black or
brown. Itcontains no on. Any ono can
two It. Ono Ben by mallfor Si. n.4lnresa

MAGIC COMB CO.,
Springfield, Maas.augle4m

TIORTUNVA OFFERED TO LIVE MEN,
Rare chance. Send Stamp.

DIAMOND IC. CO.,
Wilmington, Del.

AGENTS WANTED.--4223 A MONTH
—by tbo AMERICAN KNITTING MA-

CHINECO., Boston, 1.1a.., or St. Louis, Mn.
aN-am

$6O A WEEK PAID AGENTS. DALE
or female In a new manufacturing Mud-

nesa at home. No capital requlrod. Address
NOVELTY CO.,Saco, Me. 830-1 w
VINERAR MADE FROM CIDER. itc.,

In 10 hours without Drugs. Send II) cents
for Clrenlarto E. SA(tS,

t)3O-4w Cromwell, Conn,

ENEEE TO DOOli AGENTS.
NVe Wilt send n handsome Prospectus of

our New Illustrated Fondlyllde tohny Llook
Agent, free of charge. Address

NATIONAL. PUBLIC NTIoN
Philadelphia, I'm

AGENTS WANTED FOR
110N. WM. 11. SEWARU's

(1 RANI) TOUR OF MENICO
Adventure and Sight-5e...10g In

"USISTER. It Er L I C ."

bin work of rare merit profusely Illustrated.
Send for circulars to Columbia Book Company.
Hartford. CL. sal- I w

t LARGE ARSORTMENT OE GOOD
/I Serviceable Seemnl-Iland lirganß. from

leo Sislo for sato sit yery prices. send
for particulars to t/. 111111K,

11:11 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Til E. .1 - E4' R I

DA-w ‘i24) YELL
In sell the oclebratool Y. $11t'171.1.:

SEWINO lltts the untkr-,fee.d.
makes the •lork-sitich" laliko 011 htlitl sltlt•n t.
1111t1 IS !filly liet.n.tra. The best atel cheapest
faintly Sewing Iktnehlue In the market. .\

dress, itiIINSON,II.AII.I it CO., IlustonNltl,,.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., in St. I,nuIs,

111F.A PA INT! NC).

iooi ling $12...0i
will paint ii. much IIN

/ Ll'llll, and wt.:, Imlger. FM.
1.1 .S.I. I V. \ ll,pnrlleillars . \11.1r,04 ,I. IIOW-

-I.:N, S,'7, .Nn.1,1:4.1.'t.iir111.1.,
1'1tt13.13, s::11- 11l

jr,1:111[11EIVM IfELPI:11.NiloI 1101{"I'lt

double the pri,lltm Of the I urm, Ttrttl
I.trint•r,tlid tholrStlll4 ran

111 NVlfficr. 10,04x1 C,11,11, w11111,111:t1!.41 1100
Varnlrrs. Sclia 1111111,Ind it.

4t, 10')

MBMiiME
=IN

,111,1,"
111,. p0,411.-„ Nllll.

1\. 1,." 1.011.11. 11 11,..•••• “1.1N1111.1.,..1 Chrhdhtility;"
"111%11 ,ry 111111.•.11•W. 4,1 hy -111,1. , r)
111:t1110,1,4hals 1.,nr.." 111111. 11 .111...•
11/1.11111111, 1,1111111:11.1 111.11111. 1• 11,1 11 1111
1111/11•• ll • engniv-

-1:1111.1.1 111''Si'llll \ 11: "1

1.11 1-1,11 1.111,.. Sl'S. 11111 NI., 11111/1111111.11111.

it ll' 11. It I .1 NI r:

NTEIZN I'U\I P. N

()VVICE, .10 11.kItC1,.\ v STIO:ET, N. 1.

(Mr,' itt n I.lln11 rll elmthinli.::
safety and et...tatty with ittllZllllttltantilnn'tillt
tattss. (t/1111111t 1,1111 ,111•; It gist's it s;atatl Halt!.
Mit 0.1141111n, 11,1 Ott Itlllllltllti II 1, tea

dist arta,' lay the Itigliest Winn. 1111,1 II 111;1:1nn In
Itrolien It. Is eanlly replaced hyate.ttet „f 111,

screw Itre ernalty whet...they
Ita,t• been lrl,ll. pl7-ant

/MliiiMMil
LAW 110()E FOR

misINES:4, NIFN

O. D. CH.\ &
Ilarttord, ('emu

FIN I:ItY FAMILY HAVE IT 1

EXTRA CT uI J NII' E It

A 4 a dotlrluu.r 1,111.1..11101(111,11111.1euralIve,lid
all kilnen,vs "flheKlducyn and Bladder, Loss
of Appetite, Ilysis•itsln„ Nervous Debility, .Pe.,
It Is unrivalled. To 1,1111ales II Is especially
recononended for all Irregularities of Ili,
menses, and disorders pore liar Io lhelrsystem,
telIteau lie used With perfect rafely. In Illa •
larlonsdlstrlets II Inagreat prevenllN I'of Fev. t
and Ague. UIIAR.I.E.IS N. FA I'I.EN ER,

Wholesale Agent,
10 Ilarelny reel, N. Y.

LIOUND I
12 An :II:tall:tut rew.•Jy for all Ilrouchin
Difficulties, Sort.Thrunt and Colits.

DI:. WELL'S CAILItoLIC 'FABLETS
aluo purify the Wood, Ithstst eirculat lon null nt
reat. decay, o,llllg Illrvetly on the Nlneen
Menibrnne they nhouhl he promptly and free
ly Laken In I'lleximsllre or violent eltsmge
weather, ak they will kcip tip I lie virelitall.
4411.1140..11111dl lilt., Ward until tondl•ney I.

LIIIIK 111111eIlliit
Ft)11.901[31,4 IN

F:Lt.'s CA itnoLic TA isLET::
tire a never-falling n•inefly. TRY TII I.:NI

SoLl) 111" DIURRINTS.

SylAli!li°Mll:En";11.W1tetligurgtLI)nt‘ .'vii)
.13% Call uud exulultio, ~,titiplesnent Ili.id

ago ;milli for :41 co ills that relnll 1`..11y lor '3lO
1L.1..

81:1-1w 111 N. 1.

AGENTS IvAmerun ['On

Plt V. 1,, /.; I.

IT:111L..INI I. S. ELLIS.ISi'ee, I.eet revelat lons
and startllag illmelesarts. Tho
IaILI bare fund Itm 011111141.11 10 alai-
venial execration. IVraten et the turerenls
Cataaratien, Carman lady
tirn~l for rl•lliarN and tern., I'. S.1'10.114111111(
Co., N. Y., ('in, la I, 'Waage, awl St. 1,11114.

,P- Iw

ACIENTS WANTED FOIE

BEI.DEN, TIl E 11'111'1'1.: I El.
.XN1(IN(1 THE IN

I,IANS PLAIN.

Tito wil' tkelvt•nturt , and 111.,1.11•114 -
Imlcl 1,( 6.e.,. llrlolrri, k11.1,V11 111-• ••/;10,
Irrirrlf/s." -s.freat Ihirttrr,— (1.1111\1,1

troll. Is, tit 1.,71t. A Isoltl,.

Thrt/hrsy I Itivrt.t. Ts Who'd Try-se, Prr
r`rryri rib el, 15Iserrrarr5155. Fall, 71.4 Folu rt. 1[1,1.1,
Illnnlrrliv t tutell I.,ilsve,l•l,gaill binding. Will
charm rverhocly evcry 11.•re• :soil Nell Ili

,alt. rtorrrt.r.e. nvtttl
cal ly for 11 lustra1...1 pledcr..ttople t,n,

tvellis. .11.;.•rtIm ropm int; 5.;,) 51LJ1isee
A. 11. IIrItItA I.lliliihill.r,

“L.. P11141..
E It '

NEI'HAIMA 111,1

=lll

N E ‘' i> ,\ ,

ER=

An l'N FA !LINO I[l.lNl El /1' iiir Nritra/mi
Form/i.. often etteeling iierfeci cure In hi I
glo day. Na form of Nervous I Mon... fall. I,

yield to wonderful power. Even In I lit
severe no(Chronic Netiridgla, naiadMg lio
entire aystern, ILv tine for ti fewrl.lyn li Moran 111.
toad mitonialllngrelief and nicety falls lo pia
duce li completennil iierinntient cure. It emi-

t:l.lllS no materials in the MI114111.1,4 111,:ref, 111-
jurious. It has the untionlilleil approvia lit Ili.
nest pliyalcians. In every part ti

the country, griller.: ly rtet<nowledue its power
to ;moth the likelurea nerves, and rektorl lig 'la.
falling strengt

tirtrt by :null on rers•lpt rri !Irks.rrrbl !aro
rrre trayttrtge . 1.,,111gt• el

MI pack n gem...........5M11
It Is mold 113.1111 rltstlern 111 drugs turd Irro 111

Cillex and try
srrly Prcrirrtriorrs,

rity4 .Ji-tlllllsrw ItNTyrrultrtit ML., Itorrbril, tr Irum.

ED /WA /'/ONAL

LINDEN /IA I.I

MORAVIAN SEMINAR,' Fort 1,1. '40 1.V1,11,.

TILE 771 h ANNUAL 'CURL(

OPENED UGUS'r 21.1, 1 ,1;0.
i'lrotilarsand Catalrvicm,

'LEN'. EUCIENE A. FICUEAUFF,
1,1117., I..INUASTER l'A.

a.:11 aniw*M.

ill. UtlilllkT
I' o 1P STOWN,

MoNTOOMERY COUNTY, FENN'A
ENGLISH,

CLASSICA
ARTISTIC,

COMMEIt.CI A 1..
Local lon Admirable! Twentieth A nintal

! PreparallOrl for Collegn or
Business. 11,4, For circulars address

GEO. MILLER, A. M.,
ILEFEI.NCFI4,—Rev Drs. Melo, Selta44r, r,

Malin, Krallth,Selss, Ilutton,el,,—lrottr.Judgu
Ludlow, Leonard Myerx, J. S. Vial, It. M. Buy-
er, M. Ru,sel Thayer. etc. )3,-7-trw

UNIONVILLE INSTITUTE. A MATNlE-
omutleal, Commercial and Classical School

for young Ladies and Uentlemen. Next
stun commences October 10th, 1870. Accommo-
dations for seventy pain's. Five Teachers.
Three Lecturers. Twenty premiums awarded.
Studentsconveyed to and front Wilmington
and Reading railroad free of charge.

TEams—Ladies 2.1; Gentlemen 8-I 50 a week.
Satisfaction guaranteed to all good students.

For Catalogue address
JACOB W. lIAIIVEY, Prin.

Sept 11-stw*-37] Unlonvilt e, Chester Co., Pa

;THOMAS W. BAILY,

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. 4"22 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully atil attention to hi
now and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY. DIAUONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, So.'

413PRepalrIng
neatly

prompt done.lyattended to and


